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A QI BBS*
,n i.

riv about I
.OtO o| ,,,, ,. i,., ,. rmi III ref-

'r'-'11" '.. privilege* ol the Jud-p
v^-'ul''- that the prout method h hurllyof '.iklent ,,.,.,.
»*me erltjr-; ,,v the Ju ita ii

WC ; ''
¦*">ta ti,. .. ,. ., , ,,,, bringa ...it
* ,h" -Wei ¦¦ priaoi ai ma) have He
¦¦¦Ply ta; th< court
w' "hbus, polni )( v)tVi j|(>(, mmkin$ .. ,..;,,,,
'''"' acquit the defendant,
laia iheory. however, ha* bass exploded si tessi

*o far u ara.,! practice is concerned In courts*
n>Brtui in the National Quant The |uda"*-advo
vat. evidently hoi a ria- SSOM niall'., position tO
¦ military r.,r, ,*,., ., ,....,;,., attorn. do
s -TimitiM tribunal. H
an atlas*** to bring oat un> evldancs i icepl th I
ajcuiiiMt the aaears iud bs tries rn break
the ron,, of aajrthlni which ls favorable to him.
lids plo. ..lille |h ..j, rU.,,, t|,|s ,.,,. |, i, oll|y

jj*** 'bal -h. aatan aball boar t-mi. sides ar,
t\.,t the different atortea aboaM he pul rn aa clear
* linht .,* poaaibb). Bat tha procedure ?¦,,..,.

j'rther. It allowa, and, rn fa.-t. lipists thal thc
JjMW -all rca ain In thi courtroom whenthe,,.mt is dollt-aratteg and every ot.las i- ss*
Ij""'"1' including th.- .,,: th.- prliTh''*.- tMtbetmtiaoa sta, of course, lbs mool Im*
l-rl.nt patts of Ihe trial. The ...mri never foes
into txecutlve seaalon anissa norm- point rained
wni'h is m Important thal lt cannot be settled «¦
ct-pt U deliberation of the eo-srt. Ii la ...
"Hies .hat Um mlMtary law Mya tba fudge*«dvo-tate mu.*t bs praaenl to advise lbs court, Ths
Cower Vhlch he wields on thene o<-< as ol.p irm-t !..
trsmaauhua lt often happens that Han .,,, ,,.,
lawyers ,n the court, and the BMBborfl naturallylook to tie ¦Jiiiii.'i-.idvoc^te for th..- low applicablels a certdn condition of fiicta. The udvlec wi >fcbe fives li never known outside the courtroom, and

the defendant and his attorney n,vor know wh.,statute or deolatOn of Home court has been dhta Instructing the court. If the prisoner w..r,aware of what had been said bv the tudga-ad-ro*esta his counsel might nullify the authority quotedb) Boms higher authority. A court-martial |, bothjudge and jury. Suppose the dlMrtct-attorneyshould retire with the jury for deliberation andfa ivs not only the power, but the duty of Instruct*lng th-rn while deliberating on their verdict? Vet
that ls i-x.-lctlv the Maa il.i.k ._. .'.
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airy, ireanlxed In thia cltj aa a part of 'u- Metro¬
politan Brigade In I fter being musten
In 1966 obtained a immlsalon ai aei md

7th Cavalry

Oei eral Lon Caril i Bueil, nt the Mllltarj \ a I

erny, claaa of 1841, who ta nos seventy-elx > .: old
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wh h ..< exhlblte i lu Shiloh
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lo duti ..' Ith fthi i ma
s'-rve u;.'.ii the ground thal ll would
t. him io accept service under Klierman
sa be had ranked them both fleneral Grant
menting upai this In Ms memoln "The
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¦i have bi ti pub*
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tment rind the Tr.^,.1.-ni. There wan some
taik of appoint v aimii'in ,,i laqnlr) to

i ¦.!,!] of
divulge th ent< ni e.

o' ihe . lldatea for cadel inn

examined al thi Mllltniy Academy, bul only j
twent) .. mental examination Three
others were admitted conditionally, or na j
il i. us their disqualification* wera of thal nature
Un- the War 11.1 irtmeni fell lustlflc] in riving

One "f tn.

lt lina. k. gi .- n of the late >;. net aw ti
IA' !"¦.. i.n l* of ria minimum

dering itu
X ni k Hanc d< riled a ei tlflc iii n pi
thal the dellcleno in weight was due lo

th. ¦.!' >rt h* muJc to i) ll In
for th -

The 1 rfi im r1, Wa r department ts one

In which .¦,¦.. enlisted man has B deeper Interest
lhall ll.ive the otllccis. although ll.ey are to h.- gov¬

erned hy Its provision*, lr go. . Inta effect t j
ie prli at clothing ai d equipage

of tableware and Ult-hen utensils for tbs Army,
witta il" money allowance foi clothing ol tb
listed men for ea?h year and doy, In ludlns tba al
juwance foi th. enlisted nun on thi retired lint.

ice ( ir a i air of trou ir- for an im intrj asl-
ri|or ls li 72, an: for an artilleryman wi*
rtnst be relni irce»l, the cost in $'. »7. A coal will

aiy M "\ mal a pair at emit
.ki:. Tn i- Jim. Kv. ry private la allowed to draw
from 'h.- Government clothing io th.- amount of
$:t: iii during the live years ol his enlistment, and ult
..lawn beyond tout amount be ri.us; pa] f.,r from
his own pocket. N'uiiciiiriiifsioi,. a officers have a

amount, sn l those of the cavalry, artillery
..ni engined corps &. it mora than thone in the in¬

fantry. Klvc dollars In uddltlon |0 toa clothing
in ni-y ail iwance is granted to ali salHtn] mara tor
the nrst year of enlistment. ,

FROM BENCH AND BAR
GATHSRBD PROM LAWYERS AND AM"N-

TUB COI'HTS.
The work of tha Constitutional Convention U

advandng mors rapidly than w mid appear from thi
reporta of tba dally proceedings. Tba commltteei
are hard at work, and some of tba mora Importai
subjects io be considered may saan ba
open conve tioi the report of tbe various com-
mltteea Th< movement In favor ot tbollshlng th<

rlor idty courts has not apparently galne
strength. Under the plan proposed by Mr. Mars:, ii:
a Oeneral Term of the Supreme Court, conalating ol
lh-e Judges, will be compelled to rs.- ¦ rk n ia

performed by r1:" Oeneral Terms of tbe Bupreme
Buperl i and Common Plana courta. The pres.-ni
G ..¦ral Term of the Supreme Court, having tine.
i idgea, ls able onl* with thc greatest difficult)
sci upon .r.i thc caaea presented on ippeal .vithoui

ni delay. While five jud.;. o ul the work
more quickly than three, toe difference In ih<
number of ni**H decided would not be proportional
to the Increaae In thc number of Judges. The Oen¬
eral Term, s., constituted, Would. In thia depart¬
ment, be overworked from the beginning, and n<
provial .;. would tx rn ide for the nai ii il ln< n li
the bUBlnesa of the courts.

The ad.'niau of alxty*tw lawyers to the crowded
ranks of the profess,,.ri r,f thia city is the r

the labors of thc Examining Committee, which re-

p irte a few da) - ag as to the iual Deal
lutes f,,r admission to the l>.r. Tbe
wi prei .¦¦ thi mselvea f ir exam

found thal they w.-r.- required lo rm-w.-r a numbei
of difficult questions which fslrlj tested theil
quail lance with I * btw.
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Justice nt Bpei lui Teri of th*
t Ki i n Show, arti IS*

leaving a artdow who led a few day*
,,nly child a daughter He left Hf li to

l is daughter on con litton thal sh.- would nol
to h-r huabond, from wh m lieen eepa
rated Th< uirtfl have decided thal Ihe condition
th il Ihe (laughter should nol return ti 'iv wit

a.- tina! puhll poll. and
th* estate thei .for* went lo the daughter for life
Another part ol ila- will pr. v ad foi truste, wi

¦".¦¦¦ ndltloi
i tm .. re full Itul thi fl tpreme c.

¦ ml....... ,,.,| lim pl;
lo .-al fall

- the hu nd wire
ihe ir ii. 1 ih ur-
fr.--I fi a *"e trust, becomes I fu In fee

restrict luna

tl ¦¦ .. "'. -in of the Bu pr, me Court
not f' hat .. lo di al frequentl) arith

poii .

rblr i Pep* rtmi rn. a rai
'

wi . . I *<*t to work to ilrh thi m
out ii I ,li,.,., ,,f

.¦. - .,

¦,.¦¦

ie) were driven home al a n u ¦';
iii" by Hie farmer's servant and ths il Tra¬
ci m.- were somewl it Injured, nnd on a trial In the
County Court a venn, t for )14 wu.tain bj the
owner t the cottle nie County Judge ifterward

0 erm of the
Ruprem. ''oar: his allina- thal lt ||
Mid (har DO cvla. ¦.. that the .!.
anl really wlahi lo h iee thc attie twice arotin 1
hla fi int. Ul rn inn the p
ai,'in-, la thal he dbl not The mle m ii hat .¦

wild, or lt i- i --ii.;- : .a i. i not
chow propel it I .. ,i tu

to Iii tin .!..'.¦.. h nt h
uni.¦.-univ hut to drive ll tl

he .-!- of the a >tlon mu
.i times the amount involved in tbe

.hs;,are.

APPLTIXG FIRRT PRIXfirPLEA WITH RUCCBAA
'di Carney Tal or Ind been, nt different times,'

rchoolmaxtcr, sheriff, councilman, hoi -dealer and
tobacco-grower In a certain 'own in Pennsylvania.
riv v.-.i rs ago he ) .. eora old, and he h
bean live times married. The fifth Mrs Tabor did
not dla so easily ai the thai foul wives, and, per¬
haps, on account of thia disarrangement of
meatli plan Hamey's mimi began ti give way
lt,- became bumoroualy murderous. Poor Mis.
Tabor uren! about In ii frightened, Butterine, way,
and hei husband heaped upon her all th. Buffering
mid annoyance thal the Brat four wives had

- >aped by diing young.
Berne) made up his wicked mind 'whal th-r sraa

li fi ,,f in ta malt- Hf*, s, hat ir his . fe that, if

.h. did not die, Bl least abe would wlab to ll-

sharpened railroad spikes and left them In the w » l
harp end up He watched the poor woman

\-.r,.ii ih» went tu fetch wooA, and he din .¦.I
howled with gi** when ibo drea hei hand ut t the
boa With a -ry ot pain Rc ground i til- until lt
was like .. sharp Unif--. i. ink lt undei hla w fe'a
pillow, and hi iras stalk rrhen h< ¦¦* an only
.an on martyr*i Sand. Uxrney had car¬

ried out ii number of Bcbemei rf Ibis klnl, hui thia
waa hi- Last prank
Mr*. Tab-rr lay uwake all night uni thought.

Bl ie «.>t up «i daybreak tbe next Biomlng and cul
from iii.- trees In tbe garden a dosed afoul -witches.
Th.-n sba went Into tbe harri, wbere hei gentle .i"*-

i,..ii.i wan si.'ping, and with a (witch in each band
sic pounded him with all Mff Strength. Marney

opened ids eyes, saw her determine l look, writhed
mab r th.- blowa and roared for mercy.
Be has beer, a vry d-.cll.- li.irn-.-y Tabor .-vr

¦Ince. Mrs T;,',,r keeps a bunch of switches, and
whenever her husband shows a disposition to return
to hla farm.-r playful w.vs -ino hus only to point to
the iwiti hes in tin- corner.

FOR A DAZZLING FOURTH,
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MAXY NKW IDEA! IN" FIREWORKS.

AMERICA!! BOTS Wiri. II Wi: A BETTER CHANCE

THAN* EVER TO ENJOt A BAKO-UP TIME,

They may talk aa much as they like about laws
and ordinances to lessen, at least If not to ab
tlie use of firecracker!* and other explosives of
that nature as a mean l of observing the recurring
ontilvercary of the "Glorious Fourth," but the

people who manufacture this kind of goods ko
their way serenely, un llgturbcd by such threats
and devising new nieuas of lilting the heavens with

gorgeous sight* In fire as were never seen

before and euch curious sounds at* wera never
beard before. T!.<- bualneaa of manufacturing fire

Bxplosivas on anything like an important scala ia

a comparatively new Industry, but within the last
two years, or, at least, tdnee tl-- World's Colum¬
bian Exposition, it haa made n Jump In popular
favor ns i:ri-i'i bb thal achieved during ths prc*
e ling five >>ara.
Tins method of celebrating certain dins is no

longer confined to r; .. Fourth of July and a few
other anniversaries of Importance, bul is nov,

equally distributed throughout tlc- year on all
la] living am n .. al all. Th- Fourth.
however, la atm regarded a i the day when new de*

m.- "sprung" upon e gladdened people and
lhi I; rt of the An .li boy beats In

uYehlna ls

Been "ths tl j aft.-r." til* *cars sr- always
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| >rt of a til
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.h h u pleat r mts, "Hani up, lr; b mg up!"
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pb rn than "-i li ¦¦'¦.¦ elm will tell
1. vii " Som w li. th- r Iii Sable
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that I .¦ aquatic rc
ind not a dn am and

il thc mos! popular "f any
ison it ls somewhat smaller than

ii bul Instead of il Immlna along on
irfare and ah. v. the water, n .....:anli> ulvee

beli.a ih< surfs ind n. up again Into the
.titing until lt

lo he ¦' ter a- I out again, this proo-
being ....' 'in i a,- *, win Iii nj up with

Itllni
The prlsn .tie ' sre fountain* of (Ire

M Ifer arr |i -,
and na thej are Ignlti thej will be carried along

¦¦: I
along the

ir*, ntende to -.-ii

li- ...it of view
.nu. tl nor*
Thesub fierhaj the m il w in-

d. ifni of all tl .. .: Hon* of tn - claw n la a
bl,, torpedo, whli led I elow the lur-

il :. la Ignited
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th w ir-1 adina in < ii in the a 11
ndins ip a spray ft un K I IOU
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Froi ¦.. lt ithere that,
th" la" pel the law generally does) ai.

Ihe i-ar.-:,i- cn.r.tlng 'i.»travagan .. 'is the
r ilol inc Am rican small boy ought

.n .iel,:-.r.nt; Inls.
ii of il,, in li is country.

Till HI oi I, Isi-WI, SE\ SOS.

Block 1 I. R. I., June :." iSp< cl il) To la) Ihe
.11 o| ls who ul

ri fishing hav.- an excellent chance
t, grow enthualBstlc the sport Bluetiah are

fuI ai I le.n ll I.ably larg.-, nv

..... |. lun li in a Ighl
lu. ii. ti Marden, foi mona mai iger of

the lee in VI a Hotel here.I Ince Identified
a Ith I Fort Ui irge laland, Ka.,

al Keat ie) and Orand Island. Neb., .md
of the I'ark Ont.- Hard al

'iii. .g.. ,ii;i *a. nd the aummer on ihe island He
hla ii »t< here the Manlases, t E. c.

who haa h tn connected with the house for

h. w i\ .. of the - h ii set i"- >pli
tu thll b .rhirig. although

the a h ,.,: Th.- maximum tem-
11 of m lear. hus |.*i exceeded once only

met' .gi.-al stall rn wa ntnhllahed here,
ld lhi -i thi m "cury to tcheil

e.-s.

i.ooi, RVRIXERA M ABELTER IALAXD,
si ir.-r [aland seems to be esp,- lally favored

this i-eir In having rather mote thin Its usual
go run of bii-lii.- -. Tin- Proapeel and thc Hay
View houses ara dally having a largs number of
arrlvala, while tbs Manbansel lions,- is enjoying
an h.. r- i_se of one third more business than lust
liar, .ind nil its ot'ic-s hiv be.-n based for
the entire .-.-.ison. Oreel preparetiona have been
mn.! for un ippropriate elebratlon of the Fourth,
hi, lading tbi reading of the Declaration of Inda
pen lenee, ,, National aalute, a costly and elaborate
illumination of Manhanset Park bs in.oki imported
I'r. n h colored liable, fireworks fruin the harbor
111 tlol.t ol th- hotel, patriotic airs l,v the M.ili-
hanaet Oretaeetra, assisi.-,t by the Shelter island
lirass [land. etc. visiting yacht* lighted t,< ,-i.-.

trlclt) will also make a reneroua display of fira-
Worka Among the recent arri; al* nie thc follow¬
ing: The Rev. Dr Thoma* Richey. William Schick¬
el. Kan Cork; BoaJomln Atha Newark John H.
Lidgerwood .Morristown, Henry N Whitney,
Adolph Bchwarxmaan, Brooklyn, A. B. Adam, Chi¬
cago; Lr. Herbert Hostler, 1'ittsburg.

A PATRIOTIC MONUMENT

TRREATEXBD WITH DESECRATION,
lowell. Maoa, Jim,- n (Special).*- Every year adds

to the feeling of veneration and love arith which
m.-ii regari those who In the defence of the coon*
try laid dawn their lives. All pver the load new
monuments are being erected r<> the men who
"died thal the Notion might live," and on every
Memorial Doy the number of plaeei for decorafl n
is grea-ter. On the field of Qettyaburg, itotss. I .-

defies, veteran organisations and patriotic Indi*
vtdualB ar.- adding artlattc tributes to the departed
heroes whoae llvea and deeda will Inspire coming
generations to deeda of valor and patriotlBm. It
;s itrange that In the mids, of this s.-ntitn.nt thors
Should exist h-r.- in the Hay Stat.-, the cradle of
American patriotism, n dedra to desecrate tba
graves of tw-> men, with whoss biov-J was written
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"I .lest thal rea tl stones;
And curst be-b that n vi my bonee."

THE /'.I.V.l V.I r.!.'. M..

A Ni:-.' ¦ HEN WHO

v.LIX J . -.1. ruin:

MOTtVEO
A r.- .Ms; m. li s ,11 thal a new I'nnnm*. j

t'anal lomp my bad s Ith ;
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lng of the ..: ib took place on June 15 During tn*

ler ih- r..-: lent ' the club, I u- H A
Tiick-r. of llrook.yn, lu* lied A special meeting

to i' ii tribute io hla memory In
lance with the >. ist ,m of the las; few yeara,
,,, will ant. V. T. C Sq isdron on

ti,,, ni ut August .'. \v K

V...um eecrrtar* if tba club, iayi that the ¦

Illumination ls a certainty during tbe last week In
.August

,-. Maiaaehuaetta Division League of American
Wheelmen haa v ll regu'.ai m<
usual al Cottage C ty on August 8, :» ind ¦

aummer achoo.s, fa Iel the SJ V Summer
Institute; located al Agassiz Har., la the ohlef ona,
begin their li rms n July 1.

OPBXIXOA AT st Hool.El's' MOUXTAIX.
Bchooley*a Mountain, N .' June w (Special)..

Both the Dorineourl and Heath Houae will open t>

the public to-morrow, The> are uni r new- manage¬
ments The former, after being Impi »ved ml beau*
Hfled sin,-.- last y.-ar, is now tinder the manage¬

ment of W. D W-lib. wha will run lt as a Rest*
elaaa boteL The orchestra that played at the Lake-
noa.i Hotel last winier hus been engaged for the
lesson A number f i .. ip'.e from New -Y .rk. lirook-
i\ ii and riiil.t l-nilla baie engaged r nuns of Mr.
A'ebb. The old II-uth House, aft.-i being close! dur-
ng the gre.it.r part of last aeaaon, will be under tnt
nanagamenl of W B Coleman, son of B, Warren
oil-man wno managed tbe hons- far years. Young
Mr Coleman Will try and jjet back' sonic ol tho
Hotel's old pallon

The newpobt season.

SUMMER MBRRTMAKINQ BEGINNING.

ARRIVALfl AT GOTTAORS AND HOTELS-MUSIC ON

THK '1.1 KI'S.

Newport, lt. I., .lune 30 (Speelalh-The Newport
season ls opening well. There were many arrivals
this week, and some of the cottage!** are entertain¬
ing Kiiestn and giving swell dinners, luncheons and
otb r entcTt"tlnrrren,s.

It has b.-.ri dael l-l to h.gm the semi-weekly
danes at the Casino Thursday night.
Mr. Inland, tbs new landlord at the Ocean House,

ls doing fairly well and he expects to succeed. He
has Improved thc property In many ways, and he
his Introduced six large arc lights for the Illumi¬
nation of rhe driveway In fr. nt of the hotel. The
Il itel Renlssance (a caf*- in.dosed In glass on the
edge of the cliffs) and cottages are open for tha
.-..-.is in, and BO ls Bateman'**, which was leased by
the QoM Club last year. A band of music reported
for duty at the cafO one week BgO to-day. Music
on Newport's romantic cliffs ls a novelty, to say
the least, and was Intr Minced last year by the Mar¬
quis .lu Crotatc, who owned tba piupai'l| .then, but
Who was obliged to relinquish lt when he' failed la
New-York while running the Hotel de Logerot.
There will also be music at th» new Cllffa Hotel

and cottages nearby, where I.indlord Hob-ru is do¬
ini,' B BBUg bislni-ss.
Yachts are arriving dally, a pleasing reminder that

before lang the harbor will be well filled with pleas¬
ure crafts of all kinds. Tin,, we.dc Commodore E.
1) Morgan, of the N-w-Vork Ya.-lu Squadron, ar¬
rived here with his family on board of tba steam
yacht May. The commodore will soon sall for
Europa .n board of ins yacht Hs win in- Mseaa>
ponied by his family. Tba dosing of the Morgan
villa at (trent .n's CoVS this BSSSM ls keenly re*

i, Newport being In no condition to stand
many mare drawbacks,
Lats cottage irrtvali laetods tba foUoariag: Mrs.

N. D. W. Clapp, N'ew-Tork, BoUevaa-aea; James
.-hillman. Kew-Tork, N'arrsgsasett-ave Mr*. George
Hoffman, Kew-Tork (Hoffnun'a), Ledge Hoad; Mrs.
i '1 Hiker, Jr.. Booton, Ledge Hoad; Hamu-I F.
Pratt, New-York. Bellevue-ove .1 SmUh-Bryce.
N'ew-Tork, Bellevue and Karraganaett »v-i» Theo-

eyer, Sew-Tork, Bei>vue-ava-; John
i' j: uar..*' tack; W W.
Whitehouse, New-York, Rhode Islaad-ava.; Mr».
San tel 'J. Arno I. Providence* Bast Ihore; J din H.

iswell, N'ew-Tork, Bull-st.; A. B. Mason, Frovl-
Ha lor. Hill; Mrs. Schuyler Hamilton, jr.,

N'ew-Tork (Hodgson's) i i'r fess r ik
P. Cooke, Cambridge, Mass., Glbbs-ave.; Thomas
Mott, Philadelphia, ii George H. Shaw, Boston

-a, lian-.-.-,-iv.-.; Henry I Warren, N'.-w-
Torb (the General 0 EC. Warren estate), Gibbe-ars.*
Mrs iv m Tryon snd Mrs. George Kemp. Sew*
York (Haldwln's), Bellevue-ove; Miss Florence Ly¬
man. Boston, Webster-el Theodore W. Phlnney,Chicago irroll-ave.; William Grosvenor, i'rovl-
dence, Beacon Hill; Robert H. Gammell. Provl-
ience, Narragansett-ave and the Cliffs; Miss Rose

en. r. Providence, Beacon Hill; Arnold Mogue,
Washington, Beacon Hill; Francis P. Freeman.
Neiv-'i ie-ave.; Dr ii.--.erly H..(anson,

fork 'War il and narker-ave.;
John O'Brien, New-Tork, Bellevue-ove near Bal*
li Beach; ictoi 8 in han. NVw-V. rk (Voes a),
Bath Road; Dr. W. T Bull, N'ew-Tork (Bull's),

near Mlle Corner; Mrs. WllllaoB
Asmr. New-York, Bellevut-ave. an i the Cliffs;
It d' ¦ \\ Shields, Princeton, N" J.,
Ochre Point; W, B Greene, Princeton, N. J Broad*
wm and .Malbon- Hoad, John N A. GrlaWOld.
N'ew-Tork, Bellevue-ove.; Levi Johnson, New-
Haven, Broadway; Mrs Alexander Var i?«n.se.
la.-r New-Y-rk, Beach V'lew-avo.j W II Irwin,
New-York I Brown's), Broadway,

ig th" visitors Ht the cottages arc M;-s de
Barrie, Mles ''ran. ind M'-s clift, of New-York.
W. 8. Hoyt, of New-Torfc, ls a gu.-st of >g-len

Milli.
The foll ming ar- r-trlstered at the Coll tor

W M. Peckham, l»r, a. s. Roberts.
C :. Beat Cnlteu Btatea Army; F H.

Whltel Count Klerstorpff and H. M. Brook*
Arrivala at Conanicut; Mrs H. il. Partington.

Brooklyn; Mra A J. Gardiner, Maryland; Mr*.
aries Tausaig, Kno*

g, .-' Louts; Mis c. a Palmor, Mis*, Belle
U Palmer, Louiavllle; James Whltal and family,

B Birney. Mr and Mrs. charlea
ton. William Shoemaker arid family. T <'.

Walbr :.'.¦ and family. Samuel R, Roaengartan,
Roc garten, Dr. O. B McC

J Rosensarten, Philadelphia; Mr and
B Bheffl ;r.. n.

J H H winiam*, N'ew-Tork Judge V. I. wick*
uni family, Baltimore! Lleuteasm-Coannb-MBisv J.
V B Bleecker. United States Kavy, and family
an M I >hn m. Haye* and family, of Pittsburg.

CAP* MAYS Iii'ST HE. >' A. 4
:-r WEEK OIVEfl PROMISE OF A PROB*

PERCH'S SI MMI1H.

Cape May, \. .1. June The first west
night an l lt has been a

gay one for the opening Tb-day the two largest
opened f-r g-e-s'*., and to-night there were

not a fi w New-York,

Ri -n* New v rk arrivals Bra: Frank langford,
P v Brockman, T Belknap, I, Belknap, K W,

K. J. F. M. Ta ge,
R. 1». Dp BS. A .Yard. R. (iris. Mr and Mrs. YV. T.
\'au ir ir \i ia .) s Westbrook, Mr aad Mr- H.
\ ii, m. Mr. and Mrs S I.. Lord, Mr. and Mrs.
T K ... r, 'l--rge Armour. Mr. anl Miss i'ir. y,
Wa'.ter T. Lt* Miss R Jameg,
M.-s williams, Charlea E Merwin. Charles a Day,
Mr and Mrs wi'tam Jacobs, Jules 'lr-iu. Matthew

Fred ll Frear, Robert Dunbar, C. l-l Edward,
Mr ard Mr- Fri H .-r. H .1 Wright. Mr.
.. n I Mrs .' .1 Horner, Mr. .ml Mr*. B. I Knapp,
Mrs George Appleton, Mr and Mrs William B.

Miss v«;< Mlsa H Valentina, H. H.
Clark. Bomera iiri«- James P.. Gard*
tier. Mr. an-! Mrs John H Elmer, William B Lan¬
sing. C V. I.i Bari

:r tam m R bert a lama, ex-Mlnlster to B.-atll,

ATTBACTIOXA AT LAKE BOPATCOXB,
Lake Hopatcong, K. J. June M (¦pedal)..Now

that the Motel Ilreslln ls open, an-1 the cattai r's

are on hand gay life has set In for the season.

A branch of the Belmont Biding Academy, of New*
York. has been opened Ot M-'int Arlington with
ilfte.-n tine horses, and is In charge of E. H. Platt.
head Instructor at the Belmont, assisted hy lOSB I.
Blndley A drill to nmsle In front of the Bf
will be (flven later In the searson The NVw-j.r-. v

Medical So. 1,-tv h.dd Its ia*th annual convention at
the Breslln on Tuesday and Wednesday, at whi li
200 delegates were preoent Manager Stearns gave
B bop In their honor on Tuesday, and on Wednesday
the doctors sailed around the lake, and had an¬

other hop and conceit on Wednesday evening.
Musi,-, dam-lug and a generally sociable time ia

being hal at the Breslln, Mount Arllng-ton and
Lakeview, nil of which are rapidly filling up. Kaeh
will -Iv- ¦ celebration and hop on July 4. Among
the New York.-rs b.-r>- are;
Hotel Breslln C. B. Homer. Jr. Mr. anl Mr*. 8.

I'alsheiiner. Mr. an! Mrs J. «l K age! man. Mr.
anl Mrs J K Hi ams. Mr. nnd Mrs. ]t»nj imln
Wright. Mrs I. M Wright, B .herr Fulford, Mr.
and Mr-. 8 Rosenthal, Mr and Mrs. Thomas H.
K"rr. Gua Kutn w, John Kutnow, Julius Waterman,
i. i Waterman. Miss j Waterman, Ml»s Louise
Waterman, Mr and Mrs L. J. King. Mr and Mra.
Sch.urban. Mr.. Char'..* Hoihwei! and Miss Both-

M uni At",lngton Mr- L x C. L »rV. Mr. and
Mr-. l> Suabaum, M.ss D. Ballin. I> K P Baw-
min. Jacob B Btumpff, Frank Stumpff, Miss J.

I l-l T Beaman. M. Balley, Mrs. J. Wolff
Mn M Hers, Blmon Wolf, Mrs I), n. Cohen.
Misc I Coben, Mr.*. L. P. Samuel and Charlea
Ranchf isa.
Tl- Lakeview I. V H'ingster, Lucy Kammerer,

Mr< c. H Llebert. Thi 'lore Michel, F Brandt
Mra I. Br tr.lt. I. Hyman, I Neill. L. Levy, T
J., w. A, Bang and Mr. and Mrs. Lichtenstein.

RBRTIWG UV OAWAXDAIBUA take.
Cat ir.daigua, N. Y. June no Cpertaa)..Tbs tn-

tenaely warm hus this we.-k gave an impetus to
lake travel, un TttOSday BVettteg the business men

of the village, with their families ar. 1 friends, en*

fayed a trip to Benson P>lnt, and on Wednesday tho
chair ..f the Rochester Catbe-lral spen*. the day at
th.- Bolnt. On Thursday evening there was a largo

n to the lake, under the auspices of the
CanandalgUS Military Bani. Among the strm.gera

-l il..* laka "diore now ar" the following gilesta of
John Ol Matte and fan.Uv. ll ilb-n ('over O. W. I,ee.
of St I/ouis. H. C. Blagdon. of Springfield, Maaa.;
R, M Jaffray, af Columbus, Ohio; C C. Miller, of
Weet Bloomfield Th* follOWtng house party spent
Sunday al Forester's: Misses Burnett. Collier. Hart,
Wilbur ant Messrs, Stanley Smith. Frank Smith.
Georgs Smith. W. H. Mamilu and Mrs F-dward
nu .-s, all of Conan lalgaa. Among other people now
Staying "ii the lake BbOTS are Stanley Foreman and
Stinton Forsmon, of Wllll-imsport. Penn Mrs. C.
Hoagbl ai end f milly, of Buff'..'. Clarence Mead and
Mrs. Mead, of CinrmdsigU'i, and A. J. Cummings
an l ramil**, of Honester.
At a meeting held this week In this village tha

panton et the churches took the first step In pre¬
paring f >r the rscsptton of The Tribune"* Fresh-Alr
Ghlldren here this summer. It haa decided to ap¬
point a committee of three people from each church
ta make necessary arrangements and work In con¬
nection with the Christian Endeavor soclett-*" of
nelghh iring town*.
Mis* Harriet Paddock, of this vii.age. lr spending

some time In Albany. Mrs Alvin Dewy, of Roch¬
ester, ia visiting In town. -Miss Jean Hoyt ls spend¬
ing some time with friends In Wl'.llamsport. Penn.
Miss Orlswo'.d, of Grand Rapids. Mich., ls visiting
In ,':.i.sn liigu!. C. F. Burt, of Washington, O. C.,
Is the guest of friends here.


